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Hit Wwtther.
SOUTH CAROLINA-Rain Satur¬

day; Sunday probably fair, and wurm-
or. ".?>.-* - - 14 >' K*v

HOPS OP CIVILIZATION.
.ronny the welfare of tba

world ts in the hands of the
American worker. Today civil-
IraHon's sole hope ilea in tho
spirit nnd energy of those who
labor In America*«; Industries.
Today the manhood of America
gunrds the gates of peace to
keep the world from famine and
to preserve for all mankind the
accumulated achievements Of
centuries of endeavor. With Eu¬
rope plunged into bloody strife*
with its manhood removed from
useful production, its intelli¬
gence devoted to destruction
nnd its farms and industries ly
lng Idle.'the borden of human
progress at this time rests upon
the men and women ot Amer,
lea. lt is n time that should
call forth the best in every
American eitisen. lt ls a t^ma
for the people ot .America to
stand shoulder to shoulder. It
is a time for every class to for*
get petty differences and to
unite to meet the great emergen»
cy aud the greater responsibil¬
ity, oonîtcitiag tho "aa.ion.y-*
Governor Glynn of New York at
Le bor Convention.

THE DAILY THOUGHT
unie bit or Bunfthinc,
Then a blt of shade;

Uttio bit of gladness.
Then a heart afraid;

Little blt of brightness.
Then a bit ot gloom; r

Little blt of rough road, < 7
Then a path ot bloom.

Little blt of heartache, ^
Little bit of care, V

Thon the love that lifts os
Out of grief to prayer.

Sow oats and rye and reap quarto«
-o-

Bow oatsand rye and then sow.more]
oats and. rye.

Plant a little wheat on tho side this ]
year also.

At tho stock sbo$ the^was ono big
hog worth more than a bale ot' cot¬
ton. Moral: Raise more such hogs.

Will grain elevators elevate asl
other elevators dot

Hosting Belton and tho Belton Fair
sennas to have gotten a habit in An¬
derson 's Uttio suburban village.

Buy a Bale, and boost a blt.

That A. P. operator who broke hie
typewriter last night most have been
trying to write some Russian general's
name.

-o-
There's almost as mach pleasure hi

giving away eoraetbjng you, don't want I
ns thero is in getting something .¥PJU
dow ant

Isn't l: funny that when à fellow ls
seing to tba devil, they call htm a good
Uo want.

How's a woman ever to bs presidont? jNo One csa ever attain that position
undi jong aîier the nae ot 25.

"?? O
Thoso wno nye aimer a etona never

«.« the silver Ilntag.
".

Just for a curiosity, wo would Uko to
soe a luve altair carried.oft th
lt la In books.

mah nï»y Icitd a woman tc the al
but it ends there,

COTTON Oit rm; li IT i

Ju ! now there In no question so In-
tero?tin*, to thc people of this section
of the ntute a« what the farmer will do
with his cotton and the effects of his
action on the welfare of the country.
There are muuy perBons of many
minds on th!» question as on every
other. Some say the farmer should
Bell at the present price; others that
should hold for higher prices. Some
are of the opinion that there ls bound
to bc a loss If cotton bc sold for less
than ten cents u pound; others that
cottou can bo made far eight cents,
and we have heard of one large farmer
In this county who says his cotton does
not cost him more than six cents.
Then there nre many persons who.
think the loss caused to thc farmer
In the impairment of lils credit, and
to business generally through a con?
tlnued stagnation wafting on cotton to
be sold, will more than offset the pres¬
ent IOBB If cotton be sold at present
prices and the money received therefor
be placed in circulation.
The arguments of many apply of

course to the farmer who ls In debt. If
there wore no farmers. In debt, there
would be no cotton problem. Then
the individual farmer could do as he
pleases, and thc country would pros¬
per anyway. Rut so long as the far¬
mer has mortgaged his pros¬
pective crop to the banker
or tho merchant, it really
does not belong to tho farmer after his
debt becomes duo. The question then
becomes a personal ono between the
farmer and bis banker, his merchant
or thc person to whom he ls indebted.
If he can arrange to borrow money on
IIIB cotton at a warehouse and puy hts
debts, then lt behooves him to do this
and save his credit. Or if he can store
his cotton with his creditor and se¬

cure an extension on his obligation,
this is also a privilege and a duty to
do this. But if neither of these courses
nor an/ other is open to the farmer,
as a business man, who values his
credit, he must sell for what he can
get and preservo his credit' That la
worth more to him and as a, heritage
for his. children than to save a little
money and lose' the confidence of
thoso with whom ho has been doing
business and thus have lt said 'He
would not pay his debts."
Then thero are those who contend

that tho farmer has had several years
9f prosperity, and that he can stand a
loss on one year's crop. Of course ev¬
eryone knows that the difference of
even one cent a pcund in tho price of
the South's staple money crop will
mean a great deal less money in circu¬
lation-and financial loss to tho entire
South -nd every business la,lt. It is
§*pWre« «Ha«* W» jiwMot rououwn ex¬
ists, and it we could we would placo
the price of cotton, today at 15 dents a
pound and guarantee that it would re¬
main that. Wc hopi, sincerely, that
the price will be advanced soon, and
that wo shall be saved thia loss. But
facts aro stubborn things, and it
Beams a rather gloomy prospect just
now. \The Intelligencer would Dot Hsve
any who can do otherwise sacri¬
fice his cotton crop, and we trust that
the farmers who can hold will not of¬
fer a bale for sale. We also hope that
the banker, business mob, or money
man who has debtors, and cac do so,
will Indulge them to tho very farthest
limit. One's banker ls a safo man to
go to for advice in matters financial,
and it tho farmer will go to his; bankor
and place thc matter in his hands, in'
ninety-nine casca out of a hundred he
elli not suffer for the trust,placed.
Bankers and other business mini are
but human, and if they find that the
(Armer, or any debtor, is trying to
dodge a debt, or not mako proper et
torts to pay lt, he will get suspicious
and distrustful of that man's honesty.
So, Ur. Dehtor, go to your creditor and
talk lt over with him. Frankness
often destroys distrust and creates
better feelings all round.
Hold your cotton If you can hut if lt

ls a chcî*-j of toeing on your cotton or
losing your credit let the cotton .go.
Your credit is .tho more valuable.

AS A BUSINESS MAN REES IT.

Owing to the continued discussions
on tho condition of the South Juat now
over the business outlook, the follow¬
ing advice, or commentai by one ot An-
lorson's leading business men. lg quite jto the point: *?

lt people don't nay up, the supply
men and the banks and the fertiliser
companl*'. will not bo able, ratante
advances next yèar and than thingswill come to a standstill. They can-
IjÄ-earry *wo year*'. hnrdwn. Things
may r*> tight next jfjt, oed very prob¬ably will be. ind thc rcaa who does"
not ray op win be at a great disadvan¬
tage. The prompt payer ia toe man--». - .-ill W_ -_ ^ > V «.AnMv.uu >. ?«, %m UMVU %#*»»v . *.«.«.*.«
sat be surprised in the least if theáttfeVpîj iuirn sud ino biiñkñfñ âuù ün» leí-tilU'er men were not keeping a list Of
the prompt paying customers.
Another thing, Steep your monee, la

bank and pay your bills by check;. V
yon get a check, deposit it ia hank andcheck lt out as it is need.

This ls a time for every maa to do?ru he can to relieve talag.. If every¬body rrlll do that everybody will b>

better off. A man who come« minaro
to the rack thia fall will establish a
.redit that will be worth a great deal
to him hereafter.

When a HIUII'H VÍCCB are hidden un¬
ter hi« virtues hera Is alwaes Bomc-
>ne ready to tear the virtues away.

The parent who gets any enjoyment
jut of punishing hi» children isn't go¬
ng to do thu children any good by
punishment.

-0-
We dont care whether or not there

ire marriages in heaven-but we
could like to know If there arc any
uovlng pictures there.

Thc man who loves a girl well
>nough to cat her, may not bc display-
ng the most of taste.

Otyr dlstru;* bf manykind comes
rom knowledge of ourselves.

A new fashion In dress is for a wom-
n to wear electric lights-Just as if
he men did not see enough already.

O
Some folk3 would not give away 10

cnts If they did not expect a dollar's
..or;ii of advertising.

-o-
Mother would be willing that little

cet should muddy her fre?hly scrub¬
ed floor If that were any assurance
hat the same feet when larger woull
ot wander Into forbidden paths.

O O O O O b O O O (I O O O ) i! o KO (I

OUR DAILY rOEM o
o

ooooooooooooooooooo
Woo Started the Wari

Iprlaglicld Union. .

Whó'started the war?
Not I, says thc Kaiser.
I've been au adviser
Of peace from the ¿tart.
I wouldn't depart
From my peaceful position
On any condition.
A tight l deplore;
I ma dead against war.

>r *v
Who started tho scrap?
Not I, aaya Franz Joseph;
This war I'd oppose if
They'd listen to me;
But they will not, you sec-
Tbeso war-loving Serbs
Are the class that disturbs
My peace-loving nap;
I-detest a vile scrap!

Who started thlB muss?
Not I, Kays the Czar;
It gives mb a Jar
To think of the shooting
And burning and looting,
.And sacking and pillage
Of'cYty and village.
I'm the kind of a Russ
That despises h muss!

Who started tho fight?
Not I, says Franco;
Not bv any miBchanco
Would I force the occasion
For Qe;man Invasion-
What though Alsace-Lorraino
May become mino again-
It doesn't seem right;
And it grieves me to fight!

Who Btártcd this row?
Not I. says John Bull;
And they Just had to pull
Mo into the rumpus.
Sit stilt while they thump us?
Well, that Isn't our game,
But we'ro grieved Just tho same.
We abominate war;
It's a thing we abhor.

Who startod tho war?
Though none will admit it.
On thinking a blt, lt
seems certain to us
That, somo onery cuss.
Some kaiser or king,
Must have started this thing.
Let us know, we implore!
Who started this war.

I

LOCAL FIRMS USE
TWO GOOD IDEAS
_ :|i

Anderson Clothing Concerns
Adopted Some Up-tc-Date

Scheine s«

Mofet business firms know that
rheo business conditions are pcorcat,
hen lc the time to do the mo. 1 am¬
ortising and Parker A Bolt and B. O.
¡vans are both well aware ot this
set- .,

.
-

Yesterday morning all Ute custom-
rs and friends ot the B. O. Evan«
ompany received a lotter from that
oncern in .which there waa enclosed
.. ticket for tba evening perform, ace.
t the Bijou Theatie. The idea ia this
ras that, the Evans company re illy
ranted its friends to spend a pleas¬
ant evening and at the same time thev
ranted them to, see ;^hat million dot¬
ar' look," as conceived by a movie
ictor attlredMn Royal tailored clothes-
Parker ft Bolt hit. upon a splendiddea In securing tho mechanical pian

or their wtndoTf display. Throàgh-
tet yeatefdey afternoon Coiste's, ot
Mstffo cteoiMMteea the window of .this
itore and tried to get a smile ont of
he maa. The ofter waa ntac-erded tn
he Wind"» "TWMitv-Fiv« IWJMV. ia
inyoäe making the ms« emile," but
ip to date no one has W6» the nio&v

¡treat discussions arose- as to
whether he wp* raeebanical add Ouse
liscusslons waxed warm, one man
>vea «oing se far as to announce that
?>« would bet* hts automobile against
1100 that the man waa human-
Parker ft Bolt announced last night

that they had arrungfd
fun II a iico to iak« pf
dow today Irom ll ic

aa extra pjr- t
in their «iii- Î

J2:30 o'clock

BIG FLOUR EL IS IA POSSIBILITY HEfiE
TO BE LOCATEP

MONT SECTION

CHANCES ÄRE FINE
Said to be a Mi ii nilfiiil

Establish Such
of Thr¿«

aEViill
Up«Skte

( Tho man furnish!) j tba.Inferían. {¡flMon was bound to st racy," go far as lt
names were concerne ,>and yesterday. T
ho could tell nothinj jjoCblte in ¿a-1 fegard to a propositloi which contera- 5f plates tho erection f an immenseflour nulli in An dc-ruo . AU thia citl- **
zen could do was to-1 iy that ¿he mill ,)}I» most certainly to if built and thatit may possibly bc fju ^njífiDSOR. .

.*
lt is understoodT at'one of thc £'well known flour ml ling companies .

of tlip west has sep' several agentsto South Carolina tic look over Jjbe* %Hoi ri and it is said tl it tho mill will °
be built within theo gayara "tftjhra known fact that at- Mat; «yO^oj fae Jagenta had been to A acrson and bas c'.
made Inquiries hore regarding the^ "
field and it is said th t he looked, Up- "
on Anderson as bo ig the tomcat ?
point for the undcrta! lng-
InfórAatibn avail«! vygatJOf&qtfBKa. fito tho effect that tne* nill ia to be of J1500-harrel daily caps Ity and that it ,p

will lie extensively" i lvcrtised whenv a
actual work la begin ^and tba fïonr e
placed on the market Anderson peo¬ple aroJamil lar with; Sour mills, but cfew of them ever sa a'mill'with a coaoactty avthcient tai rnlsh this num¬
ber of barrels each y. ¿ c
That tho mill ls t bo built li a «

certainty, but that A larson will get c
U is by no means a «itlffi'J8ÉÍLClá understood that a$ »ta gW^IPfWPa* ^pnny havo also visite Oreenvtile and
Spartanburg. and ol » of the three fl
towns will »;et the n ir Industry, but c
if Anderson does lt will take acme c
hard work on the par of the-business c
men and trades bodia of the city;

POSITIVELY *Ut TERS CROUP °
Kalev*8 Honey and Par Compound o

cuts thc thick cheal ng mucca; and O
clears away tho phi rna Opens < ap qtho air passages and tops the hoarse 0cough. The gaspiagi ttraagllng flint ^Tor breath gives away tb quiet breath-
inr and poaceíutioláe Harold Berg, «
Mass. Mich., writosi "Wo give Fol- O
cy's Honey and Tw o, our children afor croup and it ai ar* «acto quickly" ^No wonder a man tgjgexns walked 15 j*miles io the Blore jÉçaSèt a..bsi*î«-of
Foioy'a Honey andfjlsr: .-Cömr-ras«.-J«Rvery user ia a trt&n. For .-sale b«oEvan's Pharmacy .|0
«SIS]

IN OLI
SHOWS DEET> "MTQWN OF

FOR BABgjft CORN
First Book and Fnt Page of Vol¬
ume Ever ReooMM^La^Ander-
Numbers o/"A%a^^^^coplo prtoothemselvess ot whajpficy. know abouthistory,- yet few 'S^^HMHBfifin Sin thc Joaadnnoth .vaiKwiaa «filée of '

tho Clerk of CourtgHfcero is to befound :moro jntnuiiaBrtj Jiftlagj TÉfteu,can be learnedl^f^^B^^BBS^po^kaof tho country. TjllffcPumcs hi tho cou>t^H£r*re very' In¬teresting and in eoine|of thom wi» bofound fact3 conceráMf Which
son people have afifyi;
Onb particularlyf'*1^lime to be found iulwe

beginning of pub»" 1er.
son county. This l >ugh onoof tho oldest to ho ÍO&-' ate, jls,In a wonderful state of
and tbs writing, aSHggh go;a.quill, waa consld«
most people canuto >.

reford la Uti» oM Î
the eighth day of, Mt,:
roads: .."Isaac. Ly.
county. District N'iate/-8lx »nd f
aforesaid, of ono na?| and Am:Plckens. John -Milletf John
Berry Cleveland. ,-Wlltaift
Henry Clarke, Joâ IttOejU.Anderson, of andHerlr
these presents ;.fclB-9K|SHBjflHHûTpsnlM^#3HHgBiIof land conetstlng
branches ot KghMen, IIMKA:
Three ead TweiÉây. Ba' ba-
does hereby b!~d t

?ha.;!, ia wow kuy i-
endl ¿ton, aUb<2uaflHH^
i¡a<twí"c%nj^
and was a man ot gre* importance tá-

he ctrc^raumty. U ls presumed that
iib" tbwn'çr VVhdçrèon wa» named rif¬
er the Robert Anderson referred to
n this sgrttokw >r -, \,Notwithstanding the fact that the
dd reéoVç that the cash eon-
' 'eraUoa for Jh<6 entire 886 acree
s nhljr BW; Chillings, there by ao=.bther recoxdVhatxm May 10. 1790, the[ame parties paid lo the said Isaacpynteh the ?um of 26 pounds.This' old r^e°Td, like many others

lound in tho court house, fur-
valuable records

Following a Are on the plantationf Jim WhK.fle'.d, a well known whito
rmer ltvit.g a .mile from Townvtlle,fcenry Wrflflrs. a" nfekro about 18leers ot ag«, was brouaht to, Ander-|>n yesterday .and placed tn the An¬

derson jail to await trial on the|hargo of arson. It ls Charged that
part of mountaineers were camped|ear the Whitfield plantation Thurs-
.y hight and saw a negro much ro-
mbling Williams, acting io .a_very?ispicious manner shortly befort tho

nra, which occurred about midnight.? The fire burned the barn to thcIransadjiwtroyed almost 2000 bandies
t fodder, several hundred bushelo of

form implements. ,
denies! that» ho ha
with the see and

lie waa cn his way homo
d the fblaxe and stol
e narc burn. He

going'"home at such a la
.-saying that, fire broke out; in thc
ownvlllo OH MRI, where ho* is ¿V
loyed, upon two occasion Thursday
ternoon ¿nd this roqulrcd the pres-

of all the hanan* at a lalo hour..

o o o ó o ¿» o o oooooooo
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS t

sst I
National

At New York II; Boston 5, o

AtPttUbnrgn2;ancmnatil o
At St. Lesna 5 ; Ctídsjgo O o

(No others scheduled). o

mmAt E^debnia 3 j Washmg-- o
tOö'4. OS:
At Boston ll; New York 5 o £At Chicago Sj St Lotafs 1. ! -

o

^¿áetah . c

At Br ídyn 3 Bajtfmo» Í o

mi^á^s^í -. o *
o1tro o t>ti o o o o o o o o o

getter with 1

^vu^iry, for thc
*->i$^tlittle douf#

the South took th*
taken and maintained
materially improved.

The Florida Citrus
MAKING organization
viouss to its formatter
dustry of rTloricia was
tion to tHè marketing <

anagémen
mm

PWmm^N on a
tïméfor thç "titi

< *;'íj30f fellÓWB wi
. This is á NOB

?
''

I.
*

II«'! j>.Ill «III I

BBiil III

t

We're pushing our Suits
at $i 5 because that is the
price the great majority

., favtir arid when you see
the equality, s%ie, cloth, j
máké and fit you* ll real-

', ize why they aré so pop¬
ular.

X

Ji Never before so big a

money's iworth for Fif-\.is.<'.»:% >i; j >?o;> 'T'" «utiiiî v >i< -.lui--,;.^B plunks.
?tl RI]

i ;Thi^^re is alive now '

witn the new things for j
men and boys.

Order by Parcel Post
Wo prepay all charges.

C1TBKMLAX TiehS^Ja -"your ayateni cleaned.

Bcat thing tor consumion, nour ,ax ,8 R fln<) pleasant ¿¿fetomach, laxy liver, ^-slnjf^ah: an ;; ," ; v ry tborcaghowei» , Steina Bick hea^ Children love it. Fc< »alet. once. Clives a moat thorough andj by Evana Pharmacy.

^produces this Ful^^ge Ad (Reduced) ï
part oí;á reviewrOf>&s p|¡ge #d; written

, one-of thé :.tó&most;Adyl^pg men of
t of the- busmessinterests of5ö§^ph. The
if more of the iWefefö'*^^id that the, Florida Citrus Exchange
in this matter, business conditions would fee

Uchsnge is a-cooperative NON-PROFIT*
\ of orange arid grâjàe-fnût growers, Pre-
i, six qr sçyeit years ago,, the Citrus Fruit in¬
practically prostrated through lack of attèr*
ind of the business.
t of a Noh-P^OFlTrMAKING-' B u s I n e s s
mnom over FIVß-M^LLiÖlSiS\ '"'$«1DOUBLE their ADVERTISING APPRO
t of this temporary depression, isn't it ai
*tMc" tn tftnr a teaf niit of th¿» heták nf 1hí»'kí


